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IN October, x889, Mr. A. W. Anthony, of San Diego, California,described,
in the •Proceedings'
of theCaliforniaAcademy
of Sciences(2d Ser., Vol. II, p. 79), under the name Sialia
mexicana anabelce, a supposednew race of Sialia mexicana,
resident on the San Pedro Marfir Mountains, Lower California.

A smallnumberof specimens
were sentto me by Mr. Anthony
for examination,and upon this insufficientevidencean unfavorable opinion was formed as to the validity of the tYrm. It was
accordinglyconsideredby the A. O. U. Committeeon Publications ineligiblefor admission
to the Check List on the ground
that its characters
were "deemednot sufficiently
cons.rant."
(See
'The Auk,' Jan. 189o,p. 66.)
Not satisfiedwith the dispositionmade of it by the A. O. U.
Committee,Mr. Anthony againvisitedthe San Pedro Mountains
and collecteda large number of specimens,which he forwarded

to me, early in November, •893, for examinationby the Committee; but the question of its status not having been raised
duringthe year no actionco,ld properlybe taken concerningit.
It is for the purpose,therefore, of having this question available for consideration
by the Co•nmitteeat its next sessionthat
this paper hasbeen prepared; for I am now convincedthat an
error was committedin rejectingthe new subspecies
which Mr.
Anthony had described.
In order to clearly understand the nature and value of the
characterspresentedin the residentbirds of this speciesfi-om
Lower California,it hasbeen fmmdnecessary
to bring together
for comparison
as manyspecimens
of the species,from all parts
of its range,as possible. No difficultyhasbeenexperiencedin
getting a pretty goodseriesof the commonform of the western
United States (S. mexicana occ•'denlal[s)and, thanks to Mr.
Anthony,of the residentraceof the Lower Californiamountains
(S. m. anabelce); but of the bird residentin southernMexico
(true S. mexicana),veryfew specimens--only xo-- couldbe
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obtained,and for 9 of theseI am indebtedto Dr. C. Hart Merriam,

Chief of the Divisionof EconomicOrnithology,Departmentof
Agriculture, the National Museumcollectioncontaininga single
specimenonly. Although so small, numerically,this series is
highly important, as showingthat the residentbirds of southern
Mexico aloneare entitled,unqualifiedly,to the name S[alz'amexicana, a fact which would not have been evident without them. 1

The number of specimens
examined in connectionwith this
paper and the sourcesfrom whence obtained are shown in the
following tables:--'

I.
II.
III.

Sialia mexicana S•v.
S.m. occidentalis (Towns.).
S.m. anabelve Anthony.

Total,

d'

•?

Total.

6
82
44

4
23
18

to
to5
62

I32

45

•77

I.

II.

A. W. Anthony.
National Museum.
Division of Ornithology.

-t
9

32
67
--

H. W.

--

lienshaw.

Total,

io

6

io5

III.

60
2
---

62

Total.

92
7ø
9
6

•77

The conclusionsreached at•er very careful examination and
comparisonof the large number of specimens
examinedmay be
summarized

as follows

:--

(x) Although the Sialia mem'canaof Swainsonwas plainly
basedon a specimen(from the "tableland of Mexico") having
the back entirely blue, the seriesof specimensfrom southern
Mexico, though small, is sufficientto showthat such is by no
meansa constant--.probablynot even usual--character of the
Mexican form.

But these southern resident birds, besides aver-

aging considerablylarger than any others,are of a muchdeeper
or darker, more purplish, blue color, and the females, at least,
• The northern and southern forms were, however,duly separatedin r88r by Mr.

Henry Seeboh•n,in VolruneV of the 'Catalogneof Birdsin the BritishMuseum'(pp.
33x-333), thoughone of the supposeddifferentialcharactersprovesto be altogether
unreliable.
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have a far greater amount of cinnamonor rusty coloring on the
under parts.

(2) A seriesof nearly 5¸ adult males collectedduring the
breeding seasonon the higher partsof the San Pedro Martir
Mountains, Lower California, present as practically constant
characteristicsseveral features which, individually• are very
rarelyand in combinationwith oneanothernever,seen in a still
larger series(82 adult males) collectedin variousportionsof the
western United States and in Mexico. These peculiarities
of the Lower Californian bird consistin (r) the entire absence
or scarcelyobvious developmentof chestnuton the back, (2)
separationof the chestnuton the breast into two lateral patches
by the longitudinal extensionof the blue of the throat to that
of the belly, (3) greater averagesize, especiallyof the bill, and
(4) appreciablydeeper,richer blue color of the upper parts,

with the blueof the throat--oftenthat of the breastand upper
belly also--nearly or quite as intenseas that of the upper
parts.

(3) The extensive
seriesfromthewesternUnited States,representingnumerous localities from southern California to Washington on the Pacific coastand western Texas to Colorado in the
interior, as well as from the northern and western States of

Mexico, show great variations in plmnage which are of a
decidedgeographicalsignificance
• and mayrequire subdivisionof
the series into two forms.

The

birds of this series are ahnost

invariablysmallerthanthoseof the two precedinggroups. They
have, with few exceptions,
the back more or lessextensively
chestnut,and the chestnutof the breastis almost invariably
broadly continuousanteriorly. In 3 • specimensfrom Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona, northern Mexico and western Texas all

but 2 (both autumnal birds from New Mexico) have the back
and scapulars•solid' chestnut,at least laterally and, broadly,
• Professor Baird first called attention to these variations in 'Birds of North America'

(1858), D. 223,as follows :-

"The reddishbrownof the backand breastis in the form of lateralpatches,meeting
more or less narrowly on the central line. Sometimes in /he middle of the back it
does not meet at all, and at others it is quite broadly continuous. The latter is most
frequently seen in Rocky Mountain specimens....
Specimens from California

occasionallyhave but little brown on the back, but it is almost always distinctly
visible."
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acrossthe anterior portion. Among 34 specimensfrom Washington, Oregon, California, and the westernedgeof Nevadaonly
6 apeof this character,the remainder having the chestnutof the
back separatedinto two lateral patches,barely coalescingfor a
slight extent in a few specimensonly, and often reducedto two
widely separatedand greatly restl'ictedareas. The six exceptlonsare • from Fort Tejon (August 7), • fi'om Walker's Basin
(November 5), 2 fi'o•nBerryessa (November •4-and December
S), 3 fi'om Santa Isabel, San Diego Co. (Decelnbep29 and Febpuary•5), • fi'omMm'phy's,CalaverasCo. (winter), and • from
San Francisco. The latter is without date, but is in spring or
sulnmerplumage; and beingobtainedfi'om a dealer'sstockmay
well be ignored. The othersare all fall or winter spechnens,
•
and, except that from Murphy's, from southernCalifornia,may
have been migrants froin the eastward.

The type of Sialla occide•ttalt'sTownsend is a bird of the
westernstyle, with perhapsa little more than the averageamotmt
of chestnuton the back. Whether the type of X. cceruleocollis
Vigors was also a representativeof this style probably cannot
now be determined, neither the descl'iption
'2nor colored figure
being sufficientlyaccurateto permit positiveidentification,while
nothingwhateveris saidas to its locality.
While hesitating to forlnally separate the Rocky Mountain
bird I believe it will yet be found necessaryto do so; and in
view of this probability would suggestfor it the nalne Sia?z'a
n•exica•ta bairdi, • in respectfulmemory of ProfessorBaird. as
well as a proper recognitiooof his discoveryof the geographical
variations

referred

to. 4

t Thc one from Fort Tcjon, although taken in August, had nearly completed the fall
moult.

• See foot-note on page r55.

a Type, No. 7637, U.S. National Museum, Camp fro, New Mexico, Jan. 3r, r854;
l(ennerly & MOllhausen.
4Since

the above was written

I find

on reference

to some memoranda

which

I

made concerning specimensnot now available for examination, that among specimens previously examined were the following having the back wholly chcstnut:
Beaverton, Oregon, 2; x,Vilson's Peak and Alhambra, southern California, 3. On
the other hand, among thosewith the back only partly chestnut were the following:
Beaverton, Oregon, •3; V•qlson's Peak and San Diego, California, x each; Granite
Gxp, New M[exico,x.
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The amount of chestnuton the back is usuallymore or less

correlated with a similar variation of that ou the breast; but not

always so. Of the specimensnow at hand of S. m. occidenlalis
in its larger sense (that is, including both the typical forin and
the chestnut-backedstyle which I have named, provisionally,
S. m. bairdi), only 6 out of a total of 65 have the chestnutof the
hreastnearly or quite divided into two lateral patches,these all
of the western style, the localities representedbeing as follows:
Ft. Steilacoom, ¾Vashington,• (April •7); Mr. Lassen, California, • (July 4); Nicasio, California, • (April •);
Mt.
Whitney, California, • (October z3); Carson City• Nevada, I
(February z•); and Genoa, Nevada, • (June zo). These all
have very little chestnuton the back, amounting in the Genoa
specimen to a mere trace, observable only on the closest
inspection.1
The chestnut on the breast is as a rule decidedlybroader in
the birds with wholly brown backs,but occasionallyan example
with very little chestnut on the back will be found •ith the
maximum

width

of that

color

across the breast.

There

is so

much individual variation in the intensityof this color that it is
difficult to tell whether in one form it averagesdeeper than in
the other; but apparentlyit averagespaler in the coabtforin.
From the foregoing it will be seenthat while the presenceor
absenceof chestnuton the back and the degree to which it is
developedis largely a variable individual character and ouly
Dr. A. K. Fisher

has examined

a series of •o adult

males in the collection

of the

Division of Ornithology, U.S. Department of Agriculture, with the view of testing
this character, and kindly submits the following result
Back wilh more or lessblue: Pyramid Lake, Nevada, 2 (June 24); Prescott,Arizona,r (June 2•).
]3ack e•zNrelycheslt•ul:Fort Davis, Texas, • (Jan. 2); Kanab, Utah, x (Dec. 26);

San FranciscoMts., Arizona, ß (August); CharlestonMts., Nevada, x (February);
Mt. Whitney, Calitornia,x (Sept.4); San Bernardino,California,2 (Dec. 3o).
It will thusbe seenthat this material,in the main, bearsout the geographicalsignificanceof the variation in question,though the two examples with wholly chestnut
backs from Beaverton, Oregon (which is on the west side of the mountains and

near the ColumbiaRiver), in additionto other exceptionsto the rule,showclearly
that the variation is not strictly geographical.
• These six examples bear a very close resemblance to •. m. anabelw,but may be
separatedby their decidedlymore slenderbill, and, exceptin the caseof the one from
Fort Steilacoom and that from Genoa by the perceptibly lighter shade of blue and
lighter chestnut on the sides of the breast.
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partially correlated with locality, its absence or very slight
development is the rule among the birds of this speciesresident
on the high mountainsof Lower California; that it is never (?)
wholly absentthough sometimesvery slightly developedamong
those from the Pacific coast district north of Lower California,

from which area most specimenshave the chestnuton the back
moderatelydeveloped,that is, almost always more or lessinterrupted (often widely) by blue along the median line; and tbat
among thosefrom the interior plateau region tile back is, as a
rule, entirely chestnut.
The

series of resident

Mexican

birds

is much

too

small

to

admit of even a guessas to which style of plumage prevails
among them.
I have taken advantageof the opportunityoffbredby the large
seriesof specimensbrought together as the basisof this paper,
to prepare descriptionsof typical specimensof the severalforms,
representingthe two sexesin these seasonaladult plumages,
which are presented herewith, together with their principal
synonymyand variouscritical observations.
The preparationof a 'key' for the ready identificationof specimens has proven a matter of extreme difficulty, for the reason
that no singlecharacterwill servefor the definitionof any form,
the nearestapproach to constancyof a single characterbeing,
so far as the material examined indicates, the much darker,

more purplish, blue of the resident birds of southern Mexico
and the wholly chestnut back of tt'.e birds from the plateau
region of the United States.
I am aware the following attempt at a key is very unsatis_

factory; but on accountof the fact that our series of true S.
mexicana is very inadequate,and not wholly sufficientas to the
other forms (the proportion of specimensobtained during the
breeding seasonbeing too sinall), it is the best [ have been able
to devise.

A.

Chestnut color of back extremely variable in amount, sometimes
entirely absent, but in the latter case chestnut of breast continuous
anteriorly.
a.

Back usually (?) with little if any chestnut; blue of upper parts
of a rich deep 'smalt' hue; wing in adult male averaging 4.3 8.

(Highlandsof southernMexico.)

x.S. mexicana Swax•s.
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b.

Back usually with much chestnut, often wholly so, very rarely
with a mere trace; blue of upper parts varying from rich ultrainsfine to light cobalt; wing in adult male averaging 4.07.

aL

Back with median portion more or lessblue, the chestnut
sometimes restricted to a mere trace on each side. (Pacific
coast, from British

Columbia

to southern California,

east to

westernNevada• casually, during migrations, to New Mexico.)
2. S. m. occidentalis (Towns.).
b'2. Back wholly chestnut. (Rocky mountain district sonth to
northern Mexico.)
3. S. m. bairdi RIDGW.
Chestnut color of back and breast greatly reduced in extent, usually
wholly wanting or barely indicated on the former, and divided into
two lateral patches by backward extension of blue of throat on the
latter. Blue of upper parts intermediate between 'smalt' and ultramarine; wing in adult male averaging 4.29. (Mountains of Lower
California.)
4' S. m. anabela• ANTtION¾.

i.

Sialia

mexicana

MEXICAN

SWAINSON.

BLUEBIRD,

Siah'a mexicansSw^iNs. F. B.-A. II, I83I, 202, foot-note (tableland of
Mexico •).-- SCL. P. Z. S. 1856, 293 (Cordova'S); i859' 362
(Jalapa•); Catal. 1862,IX (parh Jalapa).--Sv•llCnR. Mem. Bost.
Soc. I, 1869,544 (alp. reg. of Mt. Popocatapetl).-- SCL. and SALV.

Nora. Neotr. 1873,4 (Mexico).--Bovc. Cat. Av. x876,I49 (Mexico).
--SALV. and GOD•I., Biol. Centr. Am. I, pt. 6, I879, 47 (part).-Sggno•, Cat. B. Brit. Mus., V, t88t, 331 (highlands of Mexico).
GEOGRAPHICAL RANGE.-- Highest

mountains

of southern

Mexico,

(Orizaba, Popocatapetl,etc.) in summer, descendingto the tableland in
winter.

.4dull male in breedluff season035,7o•, Cofre de Perore, V'era Cruz,
Mexico, May 3o, •893; E. W. Nelson): Above uniform rich smalt-blue,
darker (hyacinth blue) anteriorly; shafts of remiges and rectricesdeep
black• and tips of the former, especially on inner webs, dull blackish
1"IALIA mexicansSw. Size of & arctics; upper plmnage bright purple-blue,
chin and throat the same; across the breast a rufous band, which color is continued

on the sidesand flanks; middieof the body, vent, and under taiI eoverslight blue,
incliningto white. Total Iengtb6 x-2, wings4 •-2, tarsi 3-4, tail 3 inches. Inhabits
Mexico. In Mr. Taylor's collection."

• Theselocalities,accordingto Prof. Sumichrast(I. c.), m'eprobablyincorrect.

15 2
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slate. Chin, throat, and upper part of chest dull stnalt-blue (decidedly,
but not abruptly, paler and duller than top and sides of head); sides of
chest, sides, and flanks chestnut-cinnamon, inclining to mars hrown,
this color extending rather narrowly across the upper breast• where, however, somewhat streaked with blue along the median line; lower median
portion of breast, upper part of belly• axillars, and under wing-coverts,
light, grayish smalt-blue, inclining to campanula-blue; the under tailcoverts similar but still paler, with basal portion and edges of thathers

grayish white; lower belly and anal region dull g•ayish white. Bill and
feet black. Total length (skin), 6.20; wing, 4.62; tail, 2.88•; exposed
culmen, 0.50; tarsus, 0.85; middle toe, 0.62.
Adult male in autum• (No. 135,7o9, Villar, San Luis Potosi, Mexico,
Sept. 28, 1892; E. W. Nelson): Above purplish cobalt-blue, the back
and scapulars overlaid or obscured by grayish brown wash occupying,
broadly, the tips of the feathers; top of head similarly but more faintly
obscuredby brownish gray. Otherwise similar to the breeding plumage,
as described above, but blue of m•der parts ranch paler (intermediate
betsveen'campanula' blue and 'flax-flower' blue), excepton axillars, under
wing-coverts, and under tail-coverts• which are campanula blue, the
latter with whitish margins. Cinnamon-chestnut of breast extending
continuously across. Total length (skin), 6.65; wing, 4.35; tail, 2.78;
tarsus, 0.82; middle toe, 0.60.

Adult female i•t breedœ•tg•season (No. •35,7o5, Mr. Orizaba, Puebla,
April x9, 1893; E. W. Nelson): Above dull grayish blue, becoming
bright blue (intermediate between'campanula'and 'cobalt') on rump, upper
tail-coverts and tail, dullest on the back, where inclin.ing to drab-brown
on scapular region, especially anterior portion; outermost primary svith
outer web broadly marglned with pure •vhite, and outer web oœexterior
tail-feather almost wholly pure •vhite. Chin, throat, and malar region
dull light bluish gray, the chin and upper throat very indistinctly mottled
with darker; entire chest (except upper •nedlan portion, where •nixed
with gray o•' throat), upper hreast, sides, and flanks, uniform rufouscinnamon, deepeston sidesof chest; median portion of lower breast light
dull gray, fading to dull whitish gray on belly and anal region; under
tail-coverts light grayish blue• broadly margined with white. Bill and
feet black. Total leugth (skin), 6.20; wing, 4.30; tail• 2.70; exposed
culmen, 0.43; tarsus, 0.82; middle toe, 0.60.
Adult female in wt'nler (No. •35,711, Mt. Popocatapetl, Mexico,
February 24, 1893; E. W. Nelson): Very si•nilar to the specimen (in
breeding plumage) described above, but back and scapulars uniformly

warm brown ('Prout's' brown), and cinnamon-colorof breast,etc., deeper
as well as much more extensive (covering entire chest and breast, as well
Extreme and average measurements of wing and lail of 7 adult males are as
follows: Wing: Average, 4.38; longest,4.62; shortest,4.x8. Tail: Average, 2.69;
longest, 2.88; shortest,2.5o.

as whole of sides and flanks). Total length (skin), 6.2.5; wing, 4.25;
tail, 2.60•; exposedculmen, 0.40; tarsus, 0.82; middle toe, 0.58.

The six adult malesof this form beforeme vary remarkably
in coloration. The one in breedingplumage describedabove
was selectedas agreeing more closelywith SwainsoWsoriginal
descriptionthan any of the others. Like $wainson's'type,'
this is absolutelywithouta traceof brownon the back or scapulars, and the ttniformblue of the upper partsis of the samerich,
dark purplish hue.
An adult male in similar conditionof plumage collectedon
Mt. Orizaba, Puebla, April t9, by Mr. Nelson (No. i35,7o3,
collector's number io4o), is in general appearancesimilar, but
has a distinct patch of chestnut-brownon each sideof the back
ß(on outermost anterior scapulars), has the blue of the throat
and lower breast paler and duller, and the cinnamon-chestnut
of the breastmuch more extensiveand absolutelyunbrokenin
the median portion.
Another specimenfroin the same locality collectedApril 2•
(No. •35,7o4) has these feattires still more pronounced, the
chestnnt of the back extending quite across on the anterior
portion, and the whole breast, as well as the chest, being
uniform ci,namon-chestnut,though not quite so deep in color
nor so extensiveas in the Februaryspecimenfi'om Mt. Popocatapetl, mentionedbelow.
An adult male in perfect plumagefi'om Mr. Popocatapetl
obtained February 24, I893, by Mr. Nelson (No. •35,7•o,
collector'snmnber849), has the upper parts exactly as in the
example just mentioned, but the under parts are still more
extensivelycinnamon-chestnut,
this color occupying not only
the whole of the chest, breast, sides, and flanks, but also the
lower throat. The whole throat is faintly tinged with rusty,
and the colorof the breast,etc., approaches
far more closelyto
chestnut

than cinnamon.

An example in fresh autumnal plumage fi'om the foot-hills
nearCharcas,San Luis Potosi(No. t24,9o3, Novembert3, •89i ,
P. L. Jouy) is not only wholly rich deep smalt blneabove,but
• Average and extreme measurements of wing and tail in 4 adult females are as
follows: Wing: Average, 4.26; longest, 4.30; shortest, 4.22. Tail: Average, 2.64;

longest, 2.70; shortest,2.55.
20
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the lower partsare alsochieflyblue (deep %ampanula'),fading
into pale bluishgray on lower belly and anal regionand relieved
anteriorlyby a large patch of chestnutextendingfrom the sides
of the chest to the flanks, but posteriorlynarrower and broken
by admixtureof light grayishblue.
That the type of S. mexicana (described fi'om a specimen
•qn Mr. Taylor's collection") came from some part of the State
of Puebla• or immediatelycontiguousterritory, is renderedprobablethroughthe re-discovery
near Charcas,by Mr. P. L. Jouy,
of Ap•elocoma cyanolis, the type of which (without definite
locality) was also collectedby Mr. Taylor2
Femalesof this form may be at oncedistinguishedfrom those
of S. m. occidentalis and S. m. a•abelce (which are mncb alike)
by the far deeper, more purplish blne of the upper parts, and
altogethermore distinct and extendedcinnamomeouscolor of
the under parts. They are also decidedly larger, especiallyiu
length of wing.

z. Sialia mexicana occidentalis (TowNSEND).
WESTERN

BLUEBIRD.

Sialia occidenlal?sTowNs. Jour. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad. VII,

•837, I88

(Columbia R.)?--Am•. B. Axn. II, I84I, I76, pl. i35.--NTvrr. Man.
2d ed. I, •84o, 513.--Hgga•. Jour. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad. II, i852,
264 (California).--WooDm
Sitgreave's Rep. •853, 68.--H•aY,
Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad. VII, I855, 3io (New Mexico).--N•wm
P. R. R. Rep. VI, i857 , 80.--SEEBOHM, Cat. B. Brit. Mus. V,
•88I• 332 (Pacific Coast U.S. to Rocky Mrs., n. to Brit. Colmnb.,
s. to Colorado basin).

Sylvia occldentalisAUD. Biog. V, I$39, 4I, pl. 393.
1 Cf. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus.,-

-- --

•"Descriplion. Colour bright blue; shouldersand lower part of breast,chestnutrufous; chin and upper part of the breast,azure; belly and vent faintlytinged with
blue.

"Female and youn•, grayish, faintly tinged with blue, becoming brighter on the
rump, wings and tail; beneath,pale rufousand gray. The bill is longer than that of

the commonnative [i.e.,

eastern]species,which it stronglyresemblesin many

respects.

"Inhabits the plains of the Columbia River." (TOWNSEND,l.c.)
Townsend'stypes (adult male and female) are in the National Museum collection.
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Vxc. Zool. Voy. Blossom, x839, x8, ph 3 (California ?).•
Sœalia mexicaaa (nec Sw.•x•'s.) G^M,

Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad. III,

•846, H3 (California); Jour. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil. I, •847, 37 (do.).-ScL. P. Z. S. I857, I26 (California); x859, :235(Vancouver I.).-B•,m•, B. iN. Am. x858, 223; Cat. iN. Am. B. x859, No. x59;
Review,x864,63.--Coov. Orn. Cal. I, xS7o
, 28.--Cov•s, Key, I872,
76; 2d ed., x884,258; Check List, x873,No. •7; 2d ed. x882,No. 28;
B. iN. W. x874, x4; B. Col. Val. x878, 8o.--B. B. & R. Hist. iN.
Am. B. I, •874, 65, pl. 5, fig. 2.--LAwR. Mem. Bost. Soc. iN. H.
II, x874, 267 (Mazatlan; plains of Colima".--Rx•cw.
Nora. iN.

Am. B. x88x,No. 23; Man. x887,58•.--AN:r•IONY,Zoe, IV, No. 3,
x893• 247 (San Pedro Martir Mrs., Lower Cal.; common during
migrations).

GEOGRAPHICAL
DrsTRmUT•O•.--WesternUnited Statesin general(in
wooded districts), north to British Columbia, east to Colorado, western

Texas, and New Mexico, south to San Pedro Martir Mrs, Lower California, western and northern Mexico (Mazatlan, Colima, Sonora,

Chihuahua and Cohahuila). Apparently breedingto nearly the southern
limit of its range?
S•mst'. C}I^•.--Smaller

than true S. mex[cana, with the blue color of

upperpartsmuchlighter (ultramarineor light small blue insteadof deep
• "Sial. capRe, gula, collo, corporequesuperJoricmruleis; dorso interscapulari
brunnescenti; pectoreabdominisquelateribusruffs,hoc imo albescenti.

"Longitudecorporis,6 •-4; rostri, 5-8; alto, a carpoad apicum remigissecundre,
4 r-2; caudze, 3; tarsi, 7-8.
"This species may be distinguished from the Sylvia sialis, Lath., which forths the

type of Mr. SwainsoWsgenus At'alia,by the blue color of the throat in fi'ont,and the

brown color of the back. The bill is alsoslighterthanin the latter bird. A young
specimen, or perhaps a female of the species,is in the collection, which has the

coloursmuchlessvividthan in the adult bird; the rufous color of the lowerbody
seemsalso to extend further up the throat. It, however, evinces its distinction from

the young of the alliedspeciesby the slighterbiI], and by a white mark extending
overthe outerwebof the interiorquill-feathers,
at their base." (VrGoR$,1.c.)
No locality is mentioned,but the specimenson which the above descriptionswere
based were either from California

or the west coast of Mexico.

a'I have
notseen
Col.Graysoh's
Mazatlan
specimens,
butanadult
male
andfemale
collectedby Xantus on the plainsof Colima, in October, x863,now in the National
Museum Collection, are of this form.

aAn adultfemalefromSaltillo,Cohahuila,
obtainedby Lieut.Couchin May, x853'
is in worn breeding plumage. Even in the San Pedro Martir Mountains, Lower
California, where it is said to be "very common during migrations fi-om sea Icyel to

the top of the range,"a few remain, accordingto Mr. Anthony(1.c.) "to nestwith the
local race."
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smalt); female with cinnamomeouscolor of under parts paler and much
less extensive.

•

a. TYP•C^X•fORM (true S. m. occt'dentalt's).

.4•lult male in s•brt'n• (type, No. •93o, Columbia River; J. K. Townsend): Upper parts rich cobalt blue; sides of upper back (not scapulars)
chestnut, forming two sotnewhat •vedge-shapedpatches, nearly connected
anteriorly, the median feathers of the upper back being tipped with
chestnut; tips of remiges (broadly) brownish dusky. Sides of head and
neck, chin, throat, and chest cobalt-blue, rather lighter than upper parts;
sides of breastwholly chestnut, this color extending across the upper
breast and posteriorly over the sides to the flanks, where considerably
paler; median lower breast or upper belly light grayish blue, fading into
dull white on lower belly and anal region; under tail-coverts pale grayish
blue margined with grayish white, and with dusky shafts. Bill deep
black; legs and feet dark brown. Total length (skin), 6. to; wing, 4. xo;
tail, 2.55; exposed culmen (tip of bill broken); tarsus, 0.80; middle toe,
0.60.

Adult male in autumn (No. •o7,287, Humboldt Bay, California• Nov.
2•, •885; Chas. H. Townse•ud): Similar to the male in spring, as
described above, but feathers of hinder half of head, neck, back, chin,

throat, and chestindistinctlytippedwith pale brownishgray, considerably
obscuringthe blue, which on the chin, throat, and chest is considerably
paler than on the upper parts; feathersof chestnutpatch on breast tipped
with paler; remiges and rectriceswith narrow terminal margins of whitish.
The blue is of a much more purplish hue than in the type, and the chestnut color on the sides of the back is •nore restricted, but these are indi-

vidual, not seasonal,differences. Total length (skin), 6.oo; wing, 4.o5;
tail, 2.48; exposedculmeu, o.43; tarsus, 0.75; middle toe, o.55.
Adult female in s•rinff (No. 82,59o, Marin Co., California, April •5,

•878: C. A. Allen):

Top of head and hind-neckmouse-gray,faintly

tinged with light blue, especiallyou hind-neck; back and scapularshair-

brown,becomingpaler and grayer,andtingedwith light blu%posteriorly;
rump, upper tail-coverts, lesser wing-coverts, and tail cerulean blue,

brighteston rump; outer web of'lateral tail-feather broadly edged •vith
white; middle wing-covertsdusky, margined with grayish blue; greater
coverts and tertlals deep grayish brown margined with light brownish
gray; primary-covertssimilar, but strongly tinged with blue; outer webs
of primaries light glaucous-blue, narrowly edged with whitish, the outermost one broadly and sharply edged with pure white. Sides of head

grayish brown, more decidedlybrown on ear-coverts,the eyes encircled
1 Average and extreme measurementsof wing and tail in a series of 82 adult males

(includingboth true occiden[alisand bai•'di) are as follows: Wing: Average,4.20;
longest,4.55; shortest,3.90. Tail: Average,2.63; longest,2.8o; shortest,2.4o.
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by an indistinct orbital riug of dull grayish white; malar region, chin,
and throat, pale grayish brown; whole breast dull light cinnamon, this
color extending (more faintly) over sides but disappearing on flanks;
rest oœunder parts similar in culor to throat, passlug into dull whitish ou

lower belly and anal region; lower tail-coverts grayish blue centrally, with
blackish shaft-streaks, and b•oadly margined with grayish xvhite. Bill
and feetbrownish black. Total length (skin),6.•o;wing, 3.95;tail, 2.45;
exposedcubhen, 0.45; tarsus, o,82; middle toe, 0.60.
Adult female in aulumn (No. 2,949, Columbia River; J. K. Toxvnsend):
Similar to the spring plumage, as described above, but colors more suf-

fused, the blue less bright, top of head and hind-neck more strongly
tinged with blue, whitish orbital ring much more distinct, the breast and
sides deeper cinnamon-brown. Total length (skin), 6.50; wing, 3.97;
tail, 2.42; exposedculmen, 0.45; tarsu% 0.85; middle toe, o.63.

b. cHi•ST•trT--•^CK•ZD
FOam( S. m. baitall).
Adull male in spr•'n•• (type of S. m. ba•'rdi Ridgw., No. 7637, Camp
xxo, "New Mexico,"Jan. 3x, x854; Kennerly and Mbllhausen): Head and
neck all round, chest, and upper parts except back and scapulars, rich
ultramarine-blue, with a tinge of smalt-blue, rather paler on chin, throat,
and chest; entire back, including most of the scapulars,uniform chestnut,
forming a 'solid' shield-shapedpatch, abruptly defined anteriorly against
the blue of the hind-neck; upper tail-coverts with indistinct blackish
median streaks; ends of remiges abruptly blackish dusky, with very
narrow but distinct terminal margins; shafts of remiges and rectrices
glossy black. Entire breast (except lower median portion), sides, and
flanks, uniform chestnnt, of a rather lighter more rusty shade than that on
the back; lower median portion of breast and upper part of abdomen,
bright grayish blne, like throat and chest; rest of belly light bluish gray
becoming whitish about the anal region; under tail-covert* light campanula-blue, margined with white. Bill and feet black. Total length

(skin), 6.60 (.6.25 before skinning); wing, 4'35; tail, 2.75; exposed
culmen, 0.45; tarsus, 0.80; middle toe, 0.52.
Adull male in autumn (No. 68,442, Black River, Arizona, Oct. 7, I874;

H. W. Hen*haw):

Similar to the spring plumage,as describedabove,

but blue of head, neck and chest obscured by brownish gray tips to the
feathers (these more rusty on the chest), chestnut of back and scapulars
dutler and broken by paler tips to the feathers, that of the chest also
varied with paler tips; blue of ripper belly and median lower breast rather

paler and duller.

Total length (skin), 6.20; wing, 4.43; tail, 2.85;

exposedcuhnen, 0.40; tarsus, 0.80; middle toe, 0.58.
• Although the date is so early the plumage is in perfect condition,without a trace

of the paler,dutlertips to manyof the featherswhichcharacterize
the autumnaland
early winter dress.
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Adult female in s;brœn•(No. 41,23o, Ft. Whipple, Arizona, April 29,
•865; E. Coues): Practically identical in coloration with No. 82,59o,
Marin Co., California (describedpreviously), but bnffy cinna•non of
breasttinging chest and throat, insteadof being sharplydefinedagainst
the clear light drab-grayof chest. Total length (skin), 6.3ø (6.6o before
skinning); wing, 4.•5; tail, 2.47; exposedculmen, o.45; tarsn$, o.75;
middle toe, o.6o.

AduIt.female in autumn (No. 69,216, Apache, Arizona, Oct. 24, x874;
H. W. Henshaw):
Practically identical in coloration with No. 2949,
describedon page I57. Total length (skin), 5.95; wing, 4.0o; tail, 2.50;
exposedculmen, 0.43; tarsus, 0.75; middle toe, o.55.

In adultmalesof the Coastform, the blue variesfrom the light
azurehue of thetype to a clearpurplishsmaltbluein No. 2•,425,
Ft. Crook, Cal. (October22). Both these extremesare very
unusual, however, no other examples in the entire series
approaching
eitherof themveryclosely. Amongtheremainder,
the blue rangesfi'om a hue intermediatebetween smalt and ultramarine to pure ultramarine.

The only specimenwhich, at first sight, seemsto have no

chestnuton the backis No. •3,28•, Genoa,Nevada(June 2o);
but close inspectiondiscoverstraces of chestnutin the form of

edgings
to someof the feathers
on eachsideof theupperback.
Thisexample
alsohastheblueofthechest
extended
to thebelly,
completelydividing the chestnutof the breast. It is alsounusu-

allylarge,thewingmeasuring
4-35,thetail 2.8o. It thusapproaches
in all thesecharacters
S. m. ana•elce,
butmaybe at
onceseparated
by the muchmore slenderbill. Specimensin
perfect
adultspringplumage
(asNo. 82,589,Nicasio,California
(April •z) showlittle if any differencein intensityof color
between
the blueof thethroatandchestandthatontop of the
head.

Adultmales
of theRockyMountain
formaverage
perhaps
a
littlemorepurplish
bluethanthecoast
form,theextremes
being
cobaltand sinair-blue,
the averagehue being intermediate
betweensmalt and ultramarine, but nearer the former. Several

malesof this form showvery distinctblack roesialstreakson the
uppertail-coverts(e. g-., No. zo5,258
, E1 PasoCo., Colorado,

March3o, andNo. 4•,227,Ft. Whipple:
Arizona,April•9)I havebeenunableto detectanydifference
betweenfemalesof
the two forms. There is a considerableamount of individual
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variation in this sex•affectingchiefly the blue color,which varies
from light cobaltor azure to very nearlya verditer hue, with a
decidedgreenishtinge to the edgesof the rectrices; the distinctnessof blue tinge to colorof pileran and hind-neck,andthe color
of the back, which is always distinctly browner than adjacent
parts•and, strangeto say, sometimesmore distinctlybrown in
coastspeci•nens
than thosefi'omthe interior.

3- Sialia mexicana anabel•e ANTHON¾.
SAN

Shtlia

PEDRO

BLUEBIRD.

mexicana anabelw ANTHONY, Proc. Cal. Ac. Sci. 2d set. II,

Oct.

•889, 79 (San Pedro Martit Mrs., Lower Cal.); Zoe, IV, No. 3,
I893, 247 (in text, under S. mexicana).--A. O. U. CO•.
Auk,
Jan. •89o, 66.
GEOGRAPHICAL

RANGE.--San

Pedro Martir

Mountains,

Lower

Cali-

fornia (resident).
SuusP. Cu•,R.--Differing from true •. mexicana in shorter wing, the
tail averaging a little longer; lighter blue above; lower parts with mnch
more blue; the ci•estnut color often confined to a patch on each side of the

breast. Difi•ring from S. m. occidenlallsin longer wing and tail, larger
bill, and less extent of the chestnut color• both above and below, that of

upper parts never extensive,and usually nearly, often quite, wanting, that
of under parts usually confinedto a patch on each sideof breast. aVe•nales
to be distingnishedfi'om thoseof S. m. occldenlalisonly (?) by stouterbill.
Adull male in s•rin• (typ% coil. A. W. Anthony, San Pedro Martit
Mts., Lower California, May 6, x$89): Upper parts entirely rich smaltblue, inclining to ultramarine in certain lights, without even a trace of
blue on back or scapulars; greater part of inner webs of tertials and tips
of all the reinlEes (.broadly) dull black; shafts of remiges .and rectrices
glossy black. Lower parts rich blue (intermediate between smalt and
ultramarine), nearly as intense anteriorly as color of upper parts, but
fading to light grayish blue on belly, which becomeslighter, scarcely
bluish, gray centrally; under tail-coverts campanula-blue. A_patch of
chestnuton each side of breast, separatedby a bright blue space about
o.$o of an inch wide.

Bill, legs, and feet deep black.

Total length

(skin), 6.20; wing, 4.32; tail, 2.9o•; exposed culmen, 0.47; tarsus, o.75;
middle toe, 0.55.
• Average and extreme measurementsof wing and tail of 4x adult males are as
follows: Wing: Average,4.29; longest,4.48; shortest,4.xo.
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Adult .female in s•rin• (same locality, May •, •889; A. W. Anthony):
Top of head• hind-neckand sidesof neck brownish gray distinctly glossed
with lavender-blue; ear-coverts deeper brownish gray• or drab, without
blue gloss; chin pale gray; throat and upper chest similar but tinged
with fawn-color; breast and sides russet-cinnamon, paler

on flanks;

belly light smoke-gray; under tail-coverts light grayish blue, margined
with white, and with narrow dusky shaft-streaks. Back and scapulars
dull grayish brown, tinged with purplish cinnamon, the median portion
of the back glossed with grayish blue; lesser and middle wing-coverts
bright smalt-blue; greater coverts and tertials duller, more grayish, blue,
margined with dull light grayish; secondariesand primary-coverts dull
smalt-blue, dusky at tips, and edgedwith paler; primaries and rectrices
campanula-blue, becoming dusky at tips, the outer web of exterior
primary and tail-feathersbroadly edged with white; lower back, rump,
and upper tail-coverts bright campanula-blue, or light smalt-blue. Bill
and feet black. Total length (skin),
exposedculmen, 0.45; tarsus• 0.80.

6.40;

wing,

4.•5;

tail, 2.8o•;

In the seriesof 44 adult males examined there is naturally a
considerableamount of individual variation in plmnage. That
affecting the developmentof the chestnut color on back and
breastmay be summarizedasfollows:•
With no chestnutwhatever on back or scapulars.
With the back chiefly blue..........
With the back about equallyblue and chestnut..

With the chestnutof the breastdivided......

3¸

With the chestnutof the breast continuousanteriorly.

rr

Not belonging strictly to either category......

2

In addition to this individual variation in the development of

the chestnutthereis a very slight one in the shadeof the blue,
which rangesfrom ahnost a •smalt'hue to rich ultramarine; but
the variation in this respectis far lessthan in either true S. mexicana

or either of the northern

races.

Unfortunatelythere are no specimensin Mr. Anthony'sseries
representingeitiier sex in autumn or winter plumage, all his
specimens
having beenobtainedduring the breedingseason.
• Averageand extreme measurementsof wing and tail in x8 adult females are as
follows: Wing: Average, 4.•3; longest.4.27; shortest,4.0o. Tail: Average, 2.62;
longest,2.7o; shortest,2.45.

